
 

For futher information, please contact us:  

+351 917 999 870 

info@angelpilot.com 

EQUIPMENT LIST 

CONSTRUCTION 

All composite (wood-free) construction - Hand-laid fiberglass lamination utilizing 

premium gelcoat finish - Pre-cut bi-axial fabric, woven roving and Kevlar reinforcement – 

Integral composite transom - Integrated structural grid system constructed of fiberglass, 

bonded to hull with methacrylate adhesive and injected with urethane foam. 

HULL AND DECK 

Additional bow anchor locker storage - Anchor locker, self draining - Bilge and console 

compartment lighting - Bow anchor roller with cleat - Stainless steel bow and stern eyes – 

Welded stainless steel bow rail - Stainless steel pop up cleats - Deck hatches opening with 

screens - Foam flotation - Heavy duty dive ladder - Stainless steel rod holders - High impact 

rub rail - Thru hull fittings (bronze below waterline, stainless steel above waterline) - 

Forward deck windscreen – Windlass, anchor, 150 rope/chain combo, shackles, switched 

at helm. 

COCKPIT  

Aft seat fold-away with cushion and backrest - Aft sink (raw water outlet with cutting 

board - Cockpit bolsters port/stbd - Courtesy lights - Stainless steel drink holders - Drop 

out bolster seat (2 person with polished stainless steel frame, ergonomically designed 

upholstery) - Entry light switch at helm and transom - Fire extinguisher box - Fishbox 

insulated with reinforced hatch and overboard drain - Stainless steel hand holds 

throughout - Hardtop FRP with 4 rod holders, spreader lights, overhead fluorescent 

lighting, PFD storage, plates for outriggers, dual horns and 2 stereo speakers - Helm cover 

premium canvas - Kodiak baitwell - L-shaped lounge seat stbd - Resistant steps to forward 

deck - Rod storage (lockable under gunwale) - Self draining cockpit skid resistant - Shower 

hot/cold water - Stove electric single burner - Storage (3 drawers) - Tilt out storage bin - 

Toe kick under gunwale - Transom door. 

CONSOLE & HELM STATION  

12 volt Accessory plugs - Compass - Console access door - Electronics accessory fuse block 

with ground at helm – Footrest - Full instrumentation (tachometer, speedometer, fuel, 

volt, trim, water pressure and systems check) - Glove box - Ladder for access to below deck 

mechanical equipment - Custom aluminum steering wheel - Switch panel with water-

resistant switches and 4 accessory switches - VHF Radio - Windshield (tempered glass). 

CABIN  

Air conditioner 7.000 BTU reverse cycle with heat - Anchor locker door - Lockable cabin 

sliding entry door (acrylic) - Cabin rod storage - Carbon monoxide detector - Carpet - 

Cherry wood cabin entry steps - Courtesy lights –  2 Stainless steel cup holders - Dinette 

table with adjustable gas powered pedestal, including filler cushion that converts lower 

berth to full-size sleeping area - Dry storage below forward V-berth - Forward V-berth 



 

shelves with removable cushions - Forward V-berth pivoting reading lights with dimmer 

switch - Forward V-berth fabric wrapped valance - Hanging locker stbd - Headliner 

(stretched vinyl and overhead lighting) - Liner full fiberglass skid resistant - Lighting 12 volt 

- Mid cabin berth with cushion, privacy curtain, 12V lighting and access to mechanical 

equipment – Port/Stbd settee with soft foam cushions convert to twin pilot berths – 2 

Stereo speakers.  

GALLEY  

AC Panel with volt meter - DC Panel - Granulon countertop with molded in sink, hot/cold 

faucet, cutting board, hand hok and dry storage below - Microwave oven - Oudet AC GFCI 

protected - Refrigerator - Trash bin - Tube lighting - Upper storage cabinet (cherry 

woodgrain laminate). 

ENGINE & SYSTEMS  

Battery charger 50 amp - Battery parallel switch - Battery switches - Bilge pumps with 

automatic float switches - Dockside water connection - Fuel management system consists 

of independent selector valves for each engine - 3 Aluminum fuel tanks - Fuel/water 

separators - Dynaplate grounding system - Hoses - LED Navigation lights - Stainless steel 

propellers - Pressurized freshwater system - Raw water washdown system - Sealed aft 

deck access hatch with accessibility to pump room - Shore power inlet with shore power 

cord - Shower sump pump - Steering (tilt hydraulic) - Submersible rated electrical 

connections - Heavy duty trim tabs with indicators - Water heater. 

HEAD  

FRP vanity with Granulon top and backsplash, molded in sink with hot/cold faucet/shower 

combo and storage below - Fiberglass head with powered ventilation - Mirror - Outlet AC 

GFCI protected - Overhead lighting over AC/DC panels - Sealand vacuflush head with 

holding tank, overboard discharge and docksic pumpout - Towel ring - Toilet paper holder 

- Upper cabinet storage. 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT  

Aft facing seat - Baitstation - CE certification - Cherry/Maple flooring - Electronic controls 

- Opening hatch for hardtop - Outriggers Power - Remote spotlight. 

GENERATOR PACKAGE  

Generator 7.3kw with Shush Kover - AC panel with digital muli meters - DC panel with 

digital multi meters - Additional battery charger 30 amp - Galvanic Isolator with status 

monitoring. 

 


